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An informllotion about tho va.riation in electronic tra.nsition moment can be 
obto,incd from the knowledge of Franck·Condon factors, ,.·centroids and tho 
intensity distribution in 110 band system. The BZ:E+ -+ X':E+ band systcJD of 
TIoble I. MOl"IIII Franok·Condon faotOI'B and r.Cl8DtroicIa for the B-X blllld 
system of SiN 
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SiN wa.s observed by Jevons (1913), Mulliken (1925), Jenkins and De La.szlo 
(1929), Dunn et al (1969). The Fra.nck-Oondon fa.ctors a.nd r-oentroids of this 
aystem of SiN ha.s been studiod by Stevens and Ferguson (1963) using tho Morso 
potential But rocently tho study of this band sYiltem at high resolution by 
Brodohl et al (1976) ha.s led to new improved molocula.r pa.rameters for the 
B't+ -+ X'l:+ statos of SiN which is an 3HtrophysdcaJly important moleoule. 
In view of tho above montioned usefulnoss of tho da.ta a.nd tho availability of 
tho improv"d InolocuJar paramctors, tho Franck-Condon f30t(1I·S and r-oontroids 
for tho B-X band systom of SiN ha.ve beon calculatutl ill this noto. 
Tho approxiwa.tfl a.nalytic mothod of Frasor a.nd .!!Iormain (1953) applying 
r.-shft oonootion h a~ beon uDod in computing ~h() Franck-Condon faciors. The 
r-e~niroid~ have bow calcul .. tod by qUllollratic equation method of Nicholls and 
Jarmain (1956) a.nd these have been verified by graphicalmutho<l. TIlL vaJlf"s 
of 1!'ranck-Condon fadors alO found to satisfy the vibrational sum rulo. JarJIl! .. 1 
et al (1956), on bagis of tho at,udy of ... number of band system", have ostabli.b d 
tl1at !1r =-= rv'+1'." +1-rv',." in a soqul1l1ce remains constant. Thj;; is fuund 0 
b~ truo in thi~ ca,~o also Fm ther, in this case f:J.r [or a. suquen( 0 1S gn,aLcr Lha,' 
0·01 .A. showin~ that the two potentials invull"ud in t,h" transit,lOn arc W1<lO. AlsiJ 
in thil< (.aHU re'-'·." is positive and VCI'y "mall and we' is slight,ly loss than ",,", 
the Condon parabola is narrowor which is in (lompluLu '~gro"m~ni with th" deduce(1 
intonsity ourvos by JOVOJlS (1932). Tho abnormally small valuos of intensitios 
of ma.JlY ba.nds arc indicative of tho facL that the syAtom is porturbod which is 
in full agreement with tho msult. of Bro<iohl et al (1976). 
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